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The Expert* Say TJ*e*v WiU Be So 
ttolshcvtan.

The English habitually make 
in their political, economic 

and social life slowly. It might al
most be said that the British Empire 
has been built on a policy of indus- 

erratism. The war, 
rae, upset the orderly sequence of 

events in the lives of Englishmen, 
and some observers have 1 ' Mfl 
tended that Itr-lntroduced 
possibilities of organized violence as 
a means of accomplishing some much 
needed reforms. In other words, 
there was a reeling In some quarters 
that English soldiers would come 
home, overthrow the Government, 
seize the large estates, set up new 
factory, mine and land laws, and in 
general do a little bloody execution.

The Industrial commission of. ex
perts willch the United States sent 
to England a lew mo nine ago to find 
out about how slroug the British 
Government Is with the people, has
]<*,)! led llu.1 « i«y<.IulU)i,lu Kiml.11,1 wer„ tom .1 that time tint the m>
I. not only « pogsIMHly. but » «iron» wll, ,.,«„t|auy O0rrn.it In hi» Idem 

liability, but there In no Bol- an,i hi. conception of hUTn.b bfl.tr», 
Bhevlsm, nor will them be. The wide- nn(1 Ml«t ir 1h, wer, .llve to-dey he 
ypread de«tructlon or properly mere- would b0 enthii.lullc.lly nrn-Oerrnan 
ly to BaLItt.y a erudge or empba» r.e ln hll ,ymp,tblw/. ’ * ,
.n .r.uinent or make a holiday lor Now, lhe „„ dismall*
a lot of bora vandal» doe# not It reveal, hi. attitude towa^Tite Mr.

appea to En.llah working- Jone, proceeded to «how I 
men Tholr Idea of a revolution la the aol„,nant pr.it
well-behaved nel.ura of the Oovern- shake.pe.re> .ottflS 
ment by e»pres«lon of opinion at the n„enl0co„t or c„ 
pot ». In ohort It 1. nothin, more lh,‘ hl, „nco„,roM«,; 
serious than a democratic people do- ._nj •nm/.imm vnuiano ■ 
elding by lawful methods how they bleased shpre' — a>until

ggM’M.lSgM SsSU to not committed to the policy John’ or ’Richard II’ at anyas x- :^rv, rssjswsspie have no room to move about while anythin.’ lathed than Ihat Shîke-
fhi7,5s%v‘m =- m Aril!

H,™i,«T=. man," ÜHhro f* "*? i*. cT^,„°lVMtoï

!S‘« aucllon—or rtfi b5»ÏÎE "but ‘^r^Ti

hîri'ïut „Tphmo»t"ïr"the monerTlm MoSsl^lT ,h,m

ES'H'HxlV-si 'Sû“'“plym^eKld,;S„hm.SîsSKsSiÿfewsfi
™"H SwtSrS mïSÉ! SïS£s =
ttz iïzrztiïrxûv i B'r-*.i\ar!i !
p-r.YtMsr.t'.'n'rà ,Vc5S! ; ds

et jLwaysr me I strÆiMK! SSsiSsWably wishes he had not gone so far i •**** not think the expression had any 
as to Intimate that in the end Oer- 1 personal application, because# that 
many would have to pay Britain's , llme Germany was breeding boars 
war debt, tor that touches on the on * very extensive scale. Butthl* 
subject of Germany's foreign trade, . *a” l“e P“®1 whom the Germans 
which brings in lhe safety of British , e]ainKedlUM lbelr °?n' » P°£‘ *'
foreign trade. Beneath the surface, n,'1,Jefl,lhei" e*®®pl ”lu‘n bu terne<l 
how«w«-r, Is the world's fslth In the tte'2® t0 abuge them, 
common sense of English labor. ™e playwright pointed out that 
Something may happen to stampede Shakespeare s attitude loFrs|Jge and 
the unions, but It will not be Bol- the French was very different^ 
shevlsm. I A* » matter of fact, his refer

ences to Franco were far more nura- 
Famous Taverns. erous than those to England. If

-fa-mxuis iliirford Bridge Uo- France were to advance » Halm to 
tel at Bexhill, near Dorxlng, In love- Mhakcspeare an her Po-i sl,g could 
ly Surrey, England, many a visitor. Pul forward a case epperlor out. Of 
says the London Answers, has the «11 measure to that of Onrmanfc" 
honor of sleeping In the room, a snug In the subsequent »pec« ii of Arth- 
804 ..co!o« fbsaber ororicokisz a l,r Jÿ"î.^2r,r*v^~
lovely garden, where Keats compos- **».«•, that gwSg<m»a aglSg

occupied by Nelson before Joining «fid Henry IV played Itt •ytfajtW • 
the rtffi'l at Porlsmoutk cr ttc ryulse 7«t«r twfore tbu war, fM;
which ended ui Trafalgar. aston'shed to find Both l»r"•"« »»u

WashInfloa Irving Is said lo hav* ^dstaff made up with extra- 
taken his ease and mused for hours ordinary resemblance to the Kaiser, 
together In a tiny parlor at the Red Shakespeare never wrot* His works 
Horse at Hlrullord-on-Avon; Dr. for Germany, and the Pea*.Çonfer- 
Johnson favored the lonely hostel «wo could do worse than Ban Hn-lr 
curiously called "Chapel House," and production there for » ,*erm of 
the Red Lion, at Henley-on-Thames y®anb” . , . .-M'/ ....
Is Inseparably associated with the while H. B. Irving stated his belief 
pool, Shensi one. that one reason for the pomflarliy of

The rjbnvffn git Bbmtn»^ en jnj ftf Hlinkesnesro In narniUtV W-tiinI lie 
high repute In coaching days, and presented In unexpurgated form, 
on# that bouHls thul. Charles I slept Lord Howard de Waldflr declar-

catte of Mr» Harry P. Binder, Wil- ot‘,h?{«“ SitttM'thï m.nt.t

toil, Ont, who Hay»: ‘Five years favorite vesting place of Walter 8hakespearo man i! 
ago my twin babies were born. wh™h'’In,'e!’?i,ô<b’Kid

and I was left very weak and very room is still simwn.C w _____ _
miserable, hardly fit to do any- ,H VnseimvakblyUasHOcluntoï ’with'The The Manchester Ouardli* study- 

thing. The doctor gave nMFmedi l«te poet lamente, Lord Tennyson, Ing Armageddon additions BB modern
cine, but it did not MplS. Then g- tj'1?. Weh^'anï X iA'&'S* X ÎK
I tried another doctor, but with there. The head waiter was a great sands or French prisoners In fcnrbmd 
UP better results. One day 1 Wa,XSJSi SSSÛ
went home to my mother, telling Monologue," beginning; out. Home Froneh word» and
her how miserable I felt, and that “V'SbfSafltX^ "" ^ RSTK'.' SPÜSjS&t'XÏ 
the doctor's medicine had not done How go*-H llu- timer TIh r. o'clock, with the Roman* and mlxe4 Mill the 
me any good. Mother asked me do letch « pint ai ,o,t. .earn., ”9«-r eb).tr pri-
Why I did not try Dr. Willitum’'f ^ 
Pink Pills, and as I was glad to Shoe Lane Inn, which has so hum b^,<;?.lofh“a[iv1lii 
try anything that might help me, hïïVUlVC would b»».“Si ît£k SS! r.î 4
I got three boxes when I got back wtte haunt at the Devil's Tavern, guy or unprseenieWe bo^ghrouj^. 
home. By the time the» were iTlt!S.Sut*.<i ' W.7
used there was no doubt they In Cheapsldo, where ho and Shakes- ™u«* boe«
were helping me, and l got three l>wre U8<M| " " 1 such ihings could ho dS5 in the
more boxes. But I did not need A Wife's objection. 1 »r<>on wb*f,*tl»,n?i*ffw ln
them alt. for by the time the fifth ÇI a
box was used, 1 was entirely cur- bofi- (izdidon, England) polie* court eign countriM, Mtiiiee, itwi"i*«is or 
ed, and never felt better in my ^‘a^ilfa' E.“CÎ*tï.°rX ïomîKk trtü!
life. Now when I hear people he had never spoken to her. says the eomettnng back. In JP*_yy
talk about feeling weak or miser- «hîïmVnüci hcr'chuar.., but mat *™”' i"° »n‘«h ■ eew Sfltwd

r.tt sf ssst » ‘"d ïssutjgsmsWilliams nnk Puls, and tell what xho Magistruto—Have you asked J&Si —' — "““-'-t?'* 
they did for me, and in similiar him why im mdiaves in that wayt , old Sold-

' shall continue to nr„m J*:*"' " ........... WM' v^'\
metid tlicnl,* The Magiatraio- ts he in ins right t|

At the first sign that the blood Th* wife.»- people think he ta not; RtUî7î% nTonc^" 
is out of order take Dr. Williams' burthen li fe awful to live a life like «M00; "BnoughnE ns
Pink Pillé, tttiù note the speeuy Mr d'Byncourt romarkod that con- the precursor of Hint keep 
improvement they make in the Ilderable powers were given to mag- Lear," £1,»S0; snd 
appetite, health and spirit^. You ï1^ *i£?RV"‘jïS
can get tjieae pills through any n».< want to He asked the court ml», makln^i* fuir total 
medicine dealer or by mai! at 50 “ ““ S lu,b“4- s* “«

cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine

The convents, a W.C.T.U. work
er, with a committee of twelve, 
two of wÿm
of the union, working for another 
society, but faithful to their prin
ciples. This committee took up 
their work the first of February, 
meeting every boat which brought 

fur List» district. Serving

ACUTE NERVOUS 
EXHAUSTION

Shakespeare 
and the Hun

TT.
fb

. ®
were also members

“S HAKESPEARE 
many" was the subject of 
a paper rwa< by Henry
Arthur ee®»-

slon of the annual presentation of

"of »trlous conse
AD Treatments Proved Useless Until 

He Tried “FRUiT-A-TIVES-. men
anywhere from two to twenty- 
three hours each time, making 
and serving to date 31,500 dough
nuts. The boys have appreciated 
this free lunch and many are the 
remarks passed by them. One 
day while trying to sober a man 
with strong coffee, one of the boys 
remarked to the iady: 'You ate 
the right kind of a W.C.T.U. 
man.'' Many of these boys have 
been given help just at the right 
moment and prevented from get
ting in the condition to be robbed 
of their hard-earned money. One 
boy when asked by his chum if he 
didn’t want a drink of rum, said : 
■No! Who wants rum with plenty 
of hot coffee and doughnuts jus^, 
like mother used to make?’

lately cou
th era to the

prizes' by Prince» Marie Louise to 
the successful members of the Brit
ish Empire Shakespeare Society.

According to the account printed 
In the London Times:

"Mr. Jones explained at the out-
Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists. Grocers and General Stores.

■set that the paper was first written 
when the German armies, W«# ham
mering at the gates of Verdun and PUBLIC NOTICE!
when the German pm 
England's claim to be 
the Inspiration of Shak

the hem All persons having legal 
against the estgte oi 1

demands

Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to:

SELINA WOODMAN, Administratrix. 
OTTA FOSffAYj Adetetstrater.

WolfvHV*, .PinlAbcr 5, 1918
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MR. JA8. S. OELGATY.

R.It. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 
“In the year 1910,1 bhd Nt

ion in Its worst form ; was
M

froitrai
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced

Quebec’s Wêlcome to the Prince.
• t Mid

Professional Cords.Official figure» Oil âlTcStS fOT 
drunkeness in six of the larger 
cities of the state of Massachus
setts, for the first month of pro
hibition, Edward C. Bagley, State 
Director of Prisons, said recently 
indicated that these arrests in the 
future would be made to consti
tute a neglible quantity .in sending 
persons to jail and correctional in
stitutions. The six cities, which 
included Worcheslcr and Holyoke, 
Mr. Bagley said, had a total of 
arrests for July of 329, as compar
ed with 976 for June. The reports 
for August would show a further 
decrease, he said.

actI began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for Sur 4 months, 2 w as Lack to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives' in the house".

JÀS. 8. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.f$0, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent 
receipt of price by 
Limited, Ottawa.

DENTISTRY.■**■' w -m
ill wm* mï;:n

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.M 4l~-1

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. Office in McKenna Block, 

Wolfville.
Telephone No. 49,

-i i . -s--- f Sr-,-

é

(paid on
Frui ‘ ILllrf i Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.H $ . Webster St., Kentvllle 

Every Thureiiry, Friday and Batunlay. 
Appointment# for Examination of 

the Eyes may be made by mall or 
phuite. 44

W. C. T. U. Notes.
Our Returning Soldiers and 

Their Brides. Charles Hogan, C. E.WEAK MOTHERS REGAIN 
HEALTHThese new brides have met our 

vjhen they were under the Provincial Land- Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Levelling A Estimates. 

Church Street.
CrstSteU, Singe Go., S. 6.

Long dlstànee telephone, Wolfville 
exchange \

strain and stress of war condi
tions". Perhaps many nave 
associated with them in hospitals 
or Y. M. C. A. work. They doubt
less were kind to our laddies and 
won their hearts and reciprocated 
their affection with the result they 
arc coming to share their life un
der all the new conditions of Can
adian life. These English brides 
have suffered loss and privations 
during the great war. They have 
toiled and sacrificed . ^ They -have 
felt nothing was too good for any 
brave Canadian man. Let Cana
dian women, make them feel at 
home, as our warm-hearted Cana
dian women so well understand to

Through The New Blood Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills actu

ally Make.
No mother shpuld allow ner

vous weakness to get the upper 
hand of her. If she does worry 
will mar her work in the home 
and torment her in body and 
mind. Day after day spent amid 
the same surroundings is enough 
to cause fretfulness and depress
ion. But there are other causes 
as every mother knows, that tend 
to make her nerves run down. A 
change would benefit her jaded 
system,- and rest might improve 
her blood so as to give the nerves 
a better tone. But rest and change 
are often impossible, and it is then 
that all worn out women should 
take a short treatment with I)r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which mAke 
new blood, rich with the elements 
ot^ which the nerves thrive. In 
this way these pills restore regu
lar health, increased energy, new 
ambition and steady nerve. There 
is a lesson for other women in the

re..
D. S. HART,

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.

VBYeOUfirtSY

'The Prince Visits Anglican Church at Montmorency. Wolfville and Halifax.

If You Have Fundssfe-4 b«
Be to-invest and want advice notify 

me and I will call.

R. m TUFTS
Phone 32.

Agent Halffax Fire Insurance Co.Proof that Some Women 
ÛQ Avoid Operatio: m

DR. J. T. H0TCHKISThe Repatriation Committee
says:—

‘Some of these women and child
ren will lie settling in your town. 
Y ou can display towards them a 
spirit of neighborliness the type 
of friendly interest that Cenadian 
wmvicii have always shown.
, "Women’s organizations should 
make every endeavour to have 
our new Canadian citizens become 
members of their

Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTVILLK.

Mrs. Etta Dorlon, of Ogdensburg, Wis* sayes
"I Bl

like »
WEBMTEh Sf,from female troublee^whlch esueodpiercing jçalne

strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advUeu an operation OK 
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s VegoUble Compound and tried it. The first ^

Lydia E. lTukham’a Vegetable Compound."

mthro Phone 10
V
IIIft

M. R. ELUOTT
, A. B., M. B. fMetïîKi) 
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-8,7-Vp.m.

WalSigi d.. lnr-
■ could be mere dotri- 
ho cmouregeeiifii of 
than the t«i*envy to

mn before

Hint nothing 
niai to the How Mr». Boyd Avoided en Operation;

Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which 
canned me much suffering, and two doctors decided that .
I would have to go through an operation before I could /

Mj^mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink- f * 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try It be- /, 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved mo from / 
my troubles so1 can do ray house wfork without any / t 
difficulty. I advise any woman who Is afflicted with / \ 
female trouble» to <8W Lÿdla IL tinkhaa’s Vcge-/ ? .
table Compound a trial and It will do as much / 
forjbem.,r-Mrs. Mams Boyd, 1421 Bth 8U

Bowles.

IIorganizations, 
thus gelling them into closer 
touch with the life and interests 
of the community.

In each district receptions and 
social gathering» should lye held 
from time to time so that these 
wives of Canadian soldiers will 
feel the warmth of Canada’s wel-

il
w K

m i You
feci sogoM -I* 
but whui m 

h I will makr; yt»a^l
V.! . . AkUrtlhte"!

M •!l ISX
Every Sick Woman _______

DfDIA E. PINKHAHST 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

Tb An OperationlD
tyou HWHciwg ca lvwn. mam. 1 j\

To Canada’s women, in this 
work as in war-work comes the 
call for service and understand
ing it is a further piece of con
tinued war effort.

Here, we would like to lye per
mitted to suggest, is an opportun
ity fo, our w. c, t h çorgradee 
in the towns and cities to show 
the sisterly spirit and the friendly 
hand.

It would doubtless help this 
suggestion to crystalize if in each 
union a committee were appointed 
to be a lopkout band for these 
new-comers, or for any of the 75,- 
000 women who will come back 
from Britain. Call upon them in
àfatM&ÆM.ïM&àDd___

them ti fie part
w-^ C. T, U. Invite them 

to a W. C. T. U. social and in the 
thousand and one little ways that 
women arc conversant with, show 
the friendly spirit the bon com-

n r«, .i;inip gnd Com
toting to strangers in a strange

tto. 
lu* i

Before Subm Sold by A. V. Rand. .

Mail ContractESSÎËSgs

BBALMi, ÏKtiIJKiM, U4FW.I to 
Ul^fugLmutor urti.fgi, will b, n- 

»2fS ^IfWwHStetOiefWiHMM^lllippgWWPM j 
day. tlwj IMth Hept., fur the convey/
an™ of mtMajw»ty'» ÙjnÀ

; ■
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Our Efft.rt.For R.turn»d Man
By Ella M. Puiîit, Halifax, N.S. 

What can Û accomplished by 

who carry their W.CT.U, 
principles into any work they take 
up, has been clearly demonstrated 
by the work of a faithful band of 
women, who have assisted the Y.
-------- in their canteen at the

al Depot, at the armories

Co., Bmckvffle, Ont.

; ■mThe Princp of Wales will visit 
every province of the Dominion. 
He will travel SOCK) miles and when 
he has completed his tour he will 
have seen more of Canada than 
the vast majority of Canadians 
will ever

C ASTORIA
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